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SIOO Reward, SIOO
The readers of thin paper will he pleaded

to leurn 11uit there is at least one dread-
ed disease that nc'ence luw been able to
cure in all it> Map's, and that is Catarrh.
Hal.'s fata rh fine is the only positive
cure now known to the uicdicikl fiaterni-
ty. Catarrh lieui# a con titutional tli?-
ease, require* a constitutional treatment.

Hall's Cat irrh Cure is talc n ii.ternally.
acting directly upon the blood and iiin-
cbus stirfaces of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the dis a-e,

and giving the patient strength by build-
ing up the constitution and assisting na-
ture indoing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative pow-
ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that it fails to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. Cheney it CO.,Toledo,C>.
Sold by all Druggists, 7'*c.
Take Hall's Family Pilln for consti-

pation.

Farmers' picnic tomorrow.

Labor Day picnic on Monday.
Mr. John llilkert.of Mooreshurg, give

us a business eall last Saturday.

Trespass notices for sale, at this
office. Two for sc, or 25c a dozen.

Edward Caldwell, of Cotnly. gave us a
business call Wednesday morning.

Mr. Frank Ellis with his friend, Mr.
Albeck, of Schuyler, gave us a business
qidl on Tuesday.

FOR SALE:?Fresh Cow, linii Jersey,
and a good one. Address,

M. L. Shkkp, Jew\ town, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mowrer, of Straw-
berry Ridge, left August 24th for a trip
West. They expect to visit friends in
Ohio, Indiana and probably lowa and
Kansas I

The base bull diamond willsj 11 I ? !

come the foot b:ill gii liiou.

Every man shoul lle intrrot d in
pulitios. It shows tin* | roper spirit.

Russia li*< ever., thing to gain bv
negotiating peace now. If she don't
Japan will ;-aiu what Russia willlose.

The wisot man may be wiser tola.. |
than lie was jPtturd ay ami wiser to-

morrow than he is tor'ay.

Tho sad xi a #aves are tolling their
sorrowful tale to big audiences.

Theie is a "bumper crop" of tuake
stories, sjre enough.

That laundr.t men's convi 111 li
Philadelphia ought tj be \ than af-
fair.

Erwin Hunter H attending the
Grangers picnic at Williams Urove
tlti-i we. k.

Job Printing of all kinds properly j
executed at reasonable prices, at the
Intelligencer Office.

Mrs. Jennie B. (Jearhart ami Miss
Emulinu Ue.trhart have retuiued from
a visit with friends at Hazleton.

Miss Jessie Kimcrer and Mastor
John Kiun-rer returned Saturday from
a visit with fiiends at Beer.li Creek
and Loik I!a veil.

Miss Kloiti Blouh his ri turned from
a visit with friends at Dorton and Old
Orchard, Maiup.

Mrs. F. E llarpel and daughter
Frances returiieil Saturday lioma vis-
it with friends at Middleto*n, N. Y.

Mrs. Emma Mollenry and Carlton
McHenry retorued Friday evening
i'rotu a visit with friuudi at Wilkes-
Barre.

Mis. Jackson Good returned to tli
city Saturday afttr a visit at the
home of Mr.". Daniel Rudy, Suutury.

Miss Myrtle Rogers of Sunbury,
Bpe:it Saturdiy with friemls iu South
Danville.

Mrs. J. C. Prifor, son Torrnnoo ami
Mrs. Coorge U. O'Oeunor left on Sat-

urday for a visit with Shamokin
friends.

Benjamin Diseroad, Arthur Camp-

bell aud Charles Ilait spent Sunday
with friends iu Sunbury.

The Intelligencer is at your service
as a news or advertising medium. We
await your commands.

Tho Board ot Trade of Eastou has
appoiuted a committee to cunfer with
the Bitlilehem Board of Trade in an

effort to have a boulevard eighty feet
wide built between Kastou aud Bethle-
liem.

The State Bo.»rd of Publio Buildings
and (jiounds ha\e definitely fixed tl e
12tli of S«| teml.er a« tho time for
their wet ting at which time they will
take actioii upon tho appointment of

au engineer 112 r the MitTliuvillubridge.

Tlio annual stated meeting of the
thiiteeuth Pennsylvania Veterau Cav-
alry Association will he held itt 2 y.
in. Thursday, September SJB, IUUS, at

HeadquartorsJ'obt 6.5, U. A. K. ,llarri>?

burg.

Marion lltii p, 25 jear. old, of Phil-
adelphia, was sent to Moyunn lisinp
prison iu default of bail 011 a charge

of biganiy, a witness liavii k declared
that she had been married eight times
and never divorced or made a widow.

Uno of tlie things that shoelil be die-
coaraged iu this state is llio annual
raid on tho woods at the opening of
the so-called "huutirg season." Tlie
wholesale destruction cf birtl and ani-
mal life is a reflection ou our civiliza-
tion.

Tho cauuiiig teis u i» at its. height
iu lower Ueluware. lin ing to the scai-

oity of tomatoes,cauni rs have doubled
their price per basket; where tin>

agreed to give bat 10 cents per basket,

they aro now giving 30 otntß, and the
probabilities ate lhat even a higher
price will be paid before tho seasou is
closed.

Mr.'J. A. Cook and his estimable wife,
of Logan Run. are two very busy peo-
ple. In addition to farming, trucking
and running ai» extensive flouring mill,
they have raised one of the tlnest and
most beautiful flocks of chickens in tlie
country, consisting of 300 choice Buff
Plymouth Rocks. .Mrs. Cook occupies a
stand in our curb stone market once a
week, too.

Mr. C. 8. lieaver, a former well-known
resident of this, eitv, now < 112 Jackson-
ville, Ha., is circulating among liis many
friends here on a business and \isiting
trip. It was this gentleman who estab-
lished the mail service in Cuba under
the direction of the I'. S. Goverment.
Mr. Heaver is a brother of Mr. John
Beaver, of San Juan, I'orto Rico. We
are proud to say they are both subscrib-
ers to the Intelligencer.

I A I'hilad Iphia |»| r*r has pail end
Ballistic* wliicii cli w tli t w< m iii'a
otnuct'w to marry latwteu the of

! 3") and JJo uri> only IS p<r io t whiln
; Int ai on 2 \u25a0 -iinl 'lb t»iH I'll*iliesin r

j favor are «VJ rci cent \\ | a c tlv it h
ru*h r «tr%itu> run* to sat n< to the tir#r<

| man. ?

I No mutter what your business, u.-e
'good printing. It's the dress ly

| which the public judges you. \Vc
, can please you and make your print-
ing a profitable investment. ?The In-
telligencer Printer)*, rear of No. 10
West Mahoning street.

'i lu nianutfcni- nt of the American
Oai hii'il Foundiy Uompai:v ai Hir*i«k

iiavn received auil.ori y to prt reedfat
oi.cj with t e enctioii (if M(l new
lions s Fifty oliheio w illIe equipi e(l

with bath at jl wj 1 I*3 iuorlu!U and (112

attractive de-i.-n The o bur forty wiJ
bo c tufi rtable home*, and of a class
dpi i h illyUi tter than t o? us former-
ly built by the conipiuy.

In gruitiiii' piivilegcs to side shows
and similar attractions vthii li wil* be
on the uroaiids Juf the Y> rk County
Agricultural Society a< a put of its
foity-e gitliannual export i iu, which
will 0| on Tuo day, Octotn r ;i,the inle
rigidly applied last voir. piohihitiiiK
attractions of an liuiuoial or nl.j ' tioi-

ablu character, is being euf.«*e d. All
gajnhilug will be prohibited.

The fight against the yiiljw-fevei
outbreak in New Oilcans g o? Ijravily
on. While there have Inen iu excess ol
1,700 ca e< and more tli.u > drat Its,

the ojtiook .l* iinoe chioilul th u at

any time since the disease u auiltßteo
itself. I'lie situKiou has settled ii to i<

steady an 1 uninterrupted combat car-
ti.d on inteiligenily lictwieu scieuc
and it* enemy.

i hat the State nonstahuary force,

when organized, wiU be ready ton o.i
any oiiiirgenrv, it is ihdared, is at-

tend by the fact that nun acrustom

ed to war and also to do ectiveiT woik
a o to le in the command. At the pre-
seist t me Captain Johu C. Groome.
supei iuti ndent. .-.nd Dr. Fiai.cis 1).

Patter-o:i, examining surgion. are ou
the lot kout lor sppcialiKts, and a»e
pa ticularly anxious for cx-rcgulu
army men.

The Uazleton.NVeathri ly and Matioh
Chunk trolley j»r« j« ci is dead, with
but -of its revival.
The projectors ol the new road have
worked uucea-inrly to secure the rii»-
p.itcd right of way, without success.
Win ii thry tailed in this r. spier, tlx
men wl o had toii»oi;tel to (inan. e tin
pr j?ct a'so withdrew. It is safe to

siy now that the load willnot be coe-
s ruotul f»r some time to come, il
ever. Mt. Canuel News.

An Apostolic cirorlar lothr wa< re-
cently tout f.otn ti e Vatican to all the
Spanish and South Atnciioan bi.-hops
forbidding litrea:ter the siliiug (I

special dispensation for a tnoiny con-
sideration. At the time ot the cratadt
iwaiii'-tthe Mahometans,several Popes,
iu order to raise funds for thee ex-
peditions against tie followers ol
Mahomet, granted a list of privih get
and dißpciiß.itions, which was caller
the "Bulla Otoci'ita," and which
coold Ie obtained from the clergy in
Spain 011 payment of a small sum of
inonor.

Strawberry Ridge.
Aaron Detriek lost a valuable horse

I his week.
Civile Fowler lias had a very sick

chilli, hut it is improving, under the
'care of Dr. Putton.

Perry Mowrer anil wife have re
turned from a trip to Atlantic City
They say bathing would be all right
if the sun was not quite so hot.

Geo. Herr is building a line dwell-
ing on the' old homestead lot.

(leo. Holdten wears a smile?it's a
boy.

Mrs. Clias. Cottier died Tuesday
morning, after a severe spell ot sick-
ness. She was in poor hdftlth over
twenty years.

Clias. Mowrer visited friends at
New Berlin, Snyder county, and re-
ports having had a good time with
liis old comerades and others.

l{ev. J. \Y. liell anil family, after
visiting their parents and friends, re-
turned home oil Friday.

1). \V. Dei 111 and son Harvey are
putting up a large wind breaker for
Augustus Klecinan.

Alfred Snyder and wife expect to
goto Williams ('trove this week to
spend a few days.

Owing to the showers we have had
the farmers arc taking a rest, as they
cannot plow.

Hear iu mind the Strawberry Uidge
Aid Society will hold a social for the
benefit of the church 011 September (i.

All are invited.
Aug. 29, 1905. V. V. V.

[Too late for last week.]

Again the farmers are plowing and
getting their land in proper condition
for sowing their wheat, while the sea-
son for sowing is close at hand.

Last Tuesday Aaron Detrick lost
one of those bay horses which he al-
ways drove in his buggy. It had
been sick quite awhile.

Clyde Fowler has a very sick child.
Cholera infantum is the trouble. Dr.
l'atton is the attending physician.

Alfred Snyder is kept busy attend-
ing the sick horses of this place.

Emanuel Mowrer and wife expect
to start for Indiana this week.

Ceo. Herr has his house ready for
the roof.

Wesley Deilil has a very badly
swollen face, caused by tooth ache
and neuralgia.

Calvin Shires is always 011 good
time. He is the right man for the
mail.

V. V. V.

Judge Little flay Not Preside.
Krrtiu pieieut inillout ion s Hun. R.

R. Littlo will not prisitle at tlie Sept*
ember term of Columbia cuanty couit.

Tlie ja leo lIHB not fully u-iovereil liis
atteiiKtli ami in au interview tliia tit -
teruoon, lie Ntatuil that it w»s not

probiible that lis would preside, en
that ajcoaiit. lliero has not as yet

been a jntlßc decided npou by Jurigo
| Lit le, but l.e will scbot a man in the
ivery near futurt. ?Ulioiubburg Daily.

+

J! DUE TO AN
ADDRESS|

l', By AUGUST FINCH

11
hv J. C. MeClurc

i"Iwish," cried Mildred, "that you
would go away and never come near
me again."

"1 willcome around In the morning,"
?aid KenUrlck Fallows soothingly.
"You are all upset. The passing of the
customs after that rough passage is
enough to try the strongest nerves.
You willfeel belter iu the morning."

4, 1 shall not be at home to you in the
mo.ning or any other time you call,"

she announced spitefully. "I want you
to keep away from me."

"What Is the matter, dear?" he asked
anxiously. "Have I offended?"

"Offended!" she repeated shrilly. "As
though your very attitude were not an
offense!"

"Why," he defended, "I thought I
carried it off very well. I battled no-
bly against a desire to take you in my
arms before all those people and"?^

"If you had," she broke lu savagely,
"I should have killed you. Was it not

BHE IIA-NUEO IIIMA SLII' OP IMPEII.

enough insult that you should press my
hand and tell me hj\v happy I had

j made you V"
j "Insult V "he echoed. "Wherein lay
the insult?"

"That you should suppose that 1
would have come back just for your

sake."
"Of course," he said deprecatlngly,

"I knew that your father cabled you,
but I supposed that you were glad of
an excuse."

Mildred stamped her foot iu vexa-
tion. ??There you go again," she fumed.
"Why should you suppose that I would
be glad of an excuse?"

"Why," vaguely, "to get back, to

see everybody?and me."
"I suppose you thought*that 1 paid

attention to what you said when I
went away."

"What was that?" he asked Interest-
| edly.

"You wanted to bet I would not bo
| gone six months."

"I remember," he said, with sudden
enlightenment. "The stakes were ten
pounds of candy agaiyst"? lie blun-
dered a little.

"My penalty was an engagement to
you," she tinislied.

"I had almost forgotten," he con-
fessed. "You grew so angry when I
suggested It lhat I put It out of my
mind."

"And yet," she insisted, "you appear
disposed to claim the forfeit."

"Mildred," he said tenderly, "I
thought I had won your heart through

something more than a bet."
"Well," frhe sobbel, "you made me

feel so humiliated at the dock."
"Why?" he urged.

"Supposing that I had come back,to
see you and that 1 was so anxious to

become engaged that I was willing to
dispense with the formality of a pro-
posal?"

"I'll propose again now, If that will
help any," he suggested.

"It's too late," she said between her
sobs.

"Then you did care for me?" he said,

with an unfortunate ring of triumph In
Ills voice.

"No!" She sat up very suddenly,
dry eyed and angry. "I did ouce think
I liked you, but when you were so hor-
rid this morning I realized my error."

"llow was I horrid this morning?" he
asked patiently.

"Supposing that we were engaged

just because I came back sooner than
I wanted to."

"Hut I did not suppose that," he
denied. "I knew that your father had
cabled for you."

"Then why did you take 1t all for
granted?" she demanded, hurt prklo in

her voice. "Don't you suppose Hint a
woman wants to be asked before she
becomes engaged ? Don't you know that
I'd have died sooner than come back
had I known you would put that con-
struction on my actions?"

"Itoit I didn't," ho repeated. "I knew
you had to come home because they
'were afraid poor old Bob was worse."

"Then why should you suppose we
are engaged If you are not trying to

collect that horrid bet?" she sobbed.
"Because you cabled me you would

marry me," he explained.
Mildred rose to her feet, her eyes

flashing. "It seems to me," she said

angrily, "you could And a better excuse
than a wicked falsehood like that."

"But you did," he persisted. "I wrote
and told you that I simply could not
get along without you and asked if I
could come over and make your tour

our bridal trip. You cabled back 'Yes,'
mid then before I could get a steamer
your father told me that you wore
coming home."

"1 never got such a letter," she de-
clared, "and I never would send such
a cable."

"Well, I wrote the letter and got the
cable."

"I only cabled papa when he sent for
we."

"That the only cablegram?"
"I sent two. The iirst was when Ire-

ceived his message and said I would
? come and the second was to tell him

, the boat I sailed on."
| "Did you send both?" he nsked, a

smile begimilng to lighten his drawn
face.

"I wrote the first. The second the
steamer agent sent for me."

| "Would you mind," he asked, "writ-
ing the address again?"

? Defiantly she moved to the desk and i
presently handed him g ftlii) of Doner 1

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
Almost everybody who reads the news-papers is sure to know of the wonderful
)L? ij £. cures made by Dr.

I mers Swamp-Root,
| l^e £reat kidney, liver

"1 I sfSS Li? ,tisthc E rea * medi-
tMV I ft' Cal trium °fthe nine-

\V11 I Jjiir tcenth century; ais-

'r covered after ye*rs of
I4J E t 1 rrv scientific research by

Jlp M Kilmer, the emi-
-11. -C>S-~ ? "ent Sidney a"d blad-
?cier Specia jistf an( | is
wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, ui c acid trou-bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst

form of kidney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec-

ommended for every tilingbut ifyouhave kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it willbe found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out ifyou have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writingmention reading this generous
otfer in this paper and fC'K*'
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer St Co., Bing- 5
hamton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and nome of Swamp-itoot.
dollar sLes are sold by all good druggists.

Don't rnukc any mlKtnko. but remember the
?am.* Swnin|i.||(Mii, I»r. Kiln. Swamp
Root, ami ilit-address, lilngluunton,N V., on
every bottle.

witli a'few words In fashionable and
uncertain characters. Fallows gave a
shout.

"I suppose/' lie explained, "if you ad-
dress a cable to 'Fellows, 840 Broad-
way/ and the 'e' looks liko an 'a' and it
is delivered to Fallows at the sumo ad-
dress that I am cleared of charges of
presumption. Your father only receiv-
ed the second message. I was given

the first. I supposed you hud received
my letier and that was the answer. Do

! you see how it was V"
Fallows had to loan very close to the

bowed head to eateh the whispered
"Yes."

"Which 'Yes' is that," he asked ten
derly?"that you understand or that
you will answer my letter in the affirm-
ative?"

He had to bend closer yet to catch
the "Both/* so close that his lips brush-
ed her cheek and lingered for a mo-
ment unreproved.

DUST IN OUR EYES.
We nt Time* Collect Carlotia Tlitim*

Without I.ookiitur For Them.

Few people are aware, says Fred W.
Saxby In the Strand Magazine, that
we are all constantly "collecting" curi-
ous things without looking for them:

In the very act of looking up at the
fleeting spectacle' of a fiery orb the
reader with the big, wide open eyes
may easily receive in one of his own
orbs a tiny sphere from afar that was
produced In a glowing streak of light
like the one he is admiring.

Meteoric dust is ever falling and up-
on all parts of our planet. The little
spheres have been found upon the
decks of ships far out at sea, in all
the deserts of the earth and on the
tops of snow clad mountaius. Dredg-
ing* brought up from the silent depths
of the ocean give testimony of their
universal presence. The particles all
contain Iron and are easily collected
by the magnet from the roof of any
outhouse or other pluce exposed di-
rectly to the sky.

Seafarers are sometimes pelted with
flttst of quite a different kind, compos-
ed of the microscopic flinty skeletons

of beautiful plants called "diatoms."
These tiny plants live In both salt

nud fresh water and occur In enor-
mous numbers in some localities. Oc-
casionally water courses and Inundat-
ed areas dry up, and the flinty shells
of the diatoms which grew there are

i blown about as dust. There are sev-
| eral Instances on record of dlatoma-
ceous dust falls at sea. During the
thickest part of the fall the sailors
have experienced much pain lu their
eyes, the Inflammation being caused
by the little flinty shells.

SECRETARY SEWARD.

Ills Inllueuee Lpon the l'orciirn Pol-
ley of This Country.

The. importance of Secretary Sew-
ard's influence in the domestic affairs
of the United States during Johnson's
administration lias probably been ex-
aggerated, hut it would be hard to ex-
aggerate the importance of what he
achieved and of what he initiated lu
his own i-.opor Held of diplomacy. Ill*
thief, occupied as lie was with fierce
controversies ove;* other subjects,

found, we may well suppose, but little
time for 112 r eign relation*, lie does not
appear tv> have interfered with policies
which we:e alieady adopted o.* to have
Initiated nay new policies of- Ills own.
Seward must therefore be held respon-
sible to a degree somewhat unusual

for the conduct of the delicate negotia-
tions, Involving very far reaching con-
sequences, which the war gave rise to.
It was he who first presented America
to Europe in that attitude of conscious
strength which the thorough establish-
ment of our nationality at last enabled
us to take. It was he who reasserted
effectively, yet without any arrogance,

our traditional stand In reference to
the Latin republics to the south of us.
It was he who, faring westward, ac-
complished an expansion of our sys-
tem into a region never contemplated
until his day by those who guided our
destinies and turned our thoughts up-
on the shores of the Pacific as a field
for American trade and American in-
fluence. William Garrott Brown In
Atlantic.

lu the Nuturbl Way.

During a session of the supreme
court of Maine at Augusta a tedious
and complicated real estate ease had
pretty nearly worn out the patience of
the counsel on both sides. One of the
lawyers engaged was Fred A. Apple-
ton. whose fame as a wit was wide-
spread.

Opposing him was a lawyer of pom-
pous mien and much avoirdupois, who
kept making blunder after blunder un-
til even the Judge became Irritated.
After making a particularly aggravat-

ing error ho said:
"I beg your honor's pardon; that was

another mistake. I seem to be inocu-
lated with dullness today."

"Inoculated, brother?" said Mr. Ap-

pleton. "I thought you had It in the
natural way."

Dr. David Kennedy, Rondout, N- Y.
DEAR Sin: ?Some time since I was

doubled with blotches coming out on
my breist, of a scrofulous character,

and my general system seemed to be
'\u25a0lit of order. I- was induced to try
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Reme-
dy. The first bottle drove the erup-
tion away and I feel better ev-ry way

i It is a splendid blood medicine.?
\u25a0 Henry S. Eldredge, Hucheoter, IV. Y.

, September Ist Marks the
Beginning of Our Full Trade

' EI'TKMIJKR Ist mark* the beginning .if renewing ami refilling the
clot lies presses, llie refurnishing of the household furnishing?, murks

,! <£?S7 Iho beginning of renewed buying for all, both in the store and in the
112 home. llowetter, those of linn who prepare our part in the store

? have b en working for this September Ist revival during the whole su titer, so
us to b ? ready when our customers culled for their relittlng and nfiirni.-hings

112 ?

r

; Dress Goods and Silks
Pr.estiev's are strong leader.-. A new invoice just received, we nmiil>er in

t their Baii-ie, .MclroM*, Crepe tie Chine, Eolicnne Voile, i repe Cotton. Queens
Clotii, Prunella, llenriett .ail wool and silk marks

- hair and Broadcloths we Mailin all \\o«»l at 45c leading up lo OJ^yard.
Also a full line of colored i)res-« (i iods. consisting o. fancy mixtures, pretty,

i almost invisible plaid effects. Tweeds, uvo and three colors in tin* mix for the

1 skirt or suit, (iranites and serges, broadcloths, then ti e plain 1 filter weights in
i Taffeta line Henriettas, Melrose, Panama, Poplin, Whip Cord, Surah, Serges, Ba-
tistes, Freuch Crepe Alnabross, Mohair, plain, janev and changeable effects, also

i in cream.s Some beautiful effects iusilk, entirely new in the Uoiiia i stripe, plain with
? Homan do s. Brocade and striped effect waist and dress patterns. Full line of

L yard wide Japs, black and white, Taffeta Peau d soie, changeable effects in 30

and 27 inches wide. Spot proof india, a rare, line silk, something pretty ina fancy
> silk. Allb.ack in LOIMUH, Satins and very many ot'iers.

Call and get a fashion sheet for September.

Ruchings, Dress Trimmings, Bindings and

u Full Line of Dressmakers Supplies
Have selocti d from v ry alt active lines of city houses' tamp'es of R tel.- j

ings, trimmings, laces, btaids. binding- an i g-ncial oiess making supplies.
t Knchings in white, bla-k, white a,id black, white "and co.i r , from 15c :o

75c a yard.
i New Fancy Collarfcin many new tiling", from 10c to I.'HI.

Braids, trimming*, laces, Persian lands ami ribbons, all >-uid to IK» lately
used tins fall-ami w inter lor dre s trimmings, from 5c to -.50 a yard.

L>r« ss makers' Mipplies selected w tlicare to meet there iiiireiuents oi every
- call in this line. Staple ones are to be i nind on this counter.

Outings, Wool Flannels, SJiiitings, Ginghams,
Muslins, Percales, Blankets and Table Linens 1

Outings in light and dark color'. all grades, from 'jc to 15.*.
Flannelettes lor waists and dresses, 8, 10, I2j, ioc and 2>>a yard.
Blankets ami Comforts in CJUOII, WJOI and cotton, all wool, grey, tan and

white, from 2k: to ln.no. - |
Percales and tritely good f.»r fall and winter wear, heavy, strong

, and durable, co ors i»sr., 8, 10, 121. loc yard.
Table Linen in white, creaui, gray and red. 25e to 2.00 yard.
Linen Table ('lotlis in patterns, 2, 21. 3 yds, from 1.50 to 8.0) a pattern. ;
Odd Napkins and tho. e to matcli table cloths from 50c do/, to tl.oo do/

Skirts at / b >ut 1-2 Price i.i Panama, Secil-
ILn and Mohair ?Light and Heavy Flannels

:i.50 to sell for \Ji 5.00 to sull for 2.75 <H) to sell for 2.50 5.08 to sell for 5.00 '
. ~ t riLi, ii 112 . o-ii 4.05 to sell for 2.0J 8? to sell for I.< »11.,., to sell for .1.2 . 5.110 to sell for > ;.0

;i Be ee ,| (or , 7.-, 01 to s-tl fo. 0
7.00 to sell for 4.00 5.50 to >ell for 2.25 < UM) to sell for a.SI 2.50 toe I for 1 *is
5.50 to sell for 2.75 (>.( oto sell or 4 (10 8.00 to \u25baell for 4.00 00J to se»l for 2<5
fi.oo to sell for .5.50 10.00 to sell for 8.0') O.OJ to sell for 2.1M <>.so to wllfor 2. "5 ,
10.00 to sell fo USO 3.70 t > sell for»08c 10.00 to sell for 0.75 10 50 to sell for 3.05 j
7.f>o to sell for 4.50 10. 0 to sell for 5.00 7.50 to sell for 5 0.) j

We have a few more Suits which we will close out at 2.50 and 1.98. A 1
1 skirts or shirt waists greatly reduced as 1.50 and 1.25 and 08c.

Men's and uoys' Furnishings-Dress and Wor king Shirts
Shirts from 20c to 1.00. Overalls ami Blouses at 5Je to 1.00.
(iloves ami Mittens, 10c to 2.00.
Ilose and Stockings, 5c to 50c.
Handkerchiefs, 5c to 50c.
i'nderwear, Suspenders, Shaving Soap, Shaving Brushes, liazors and Jtozor

Strops, Neckties, < oliars and Cuffs.

Fali Underwear, hosiery, Gloves, Undershirts, Corsets
I'nderwear, Ladies' and Children's lightand medium weights in long and

half sleeves, 15, 10, 25 and 50c.
Drawers, knee and ankle lengths, Union Suits, long and short sleeves.
Stockings for all in black ond mixed, 5 to 50c pair.
(Moves, silk, lisle and cotton, white, black and co.ors, 25, 50 and 75c.
Outing and Wool, Flannel I'ndersiiirts, 39c, 1.00 ami 1.50.
Corsets in all styles and shapes, 25c to 2.50.

Carpets and Furniture, Curtains and Oil Cloths
Prepared in all these lines to show you a very satisfactory array.
Carpets?Brussels, Moqnets, Ingrains, Rag, from 1.50 yard to 25c.
lings?all becoming, a feature inour carpet department and business. They

have many advantages over carpets; easier taken up, gives more character to some
rooms and better finish.

Furniture is given quite toe same thought and attention as any other goods
,in the store. We are gaining teadily in quantity of Furniture. We'll deliver our

Furniture with the same dispatch as other goods, free to wherever you may live.
Curtains, window blinds, lace and tapestry and silk rullled muslin curtains.
Oil Cloths?Linoleum in stove patterns. IJ, 1A yds. square. Then a nice as-

sortment of styles in 1, 11, U, 2, 2.1 yards wide from 25c to 75c sq. yd.

All Summer Goods in Furniture Must be Sold at Once
7.00 Porch Concli reduced to 4.50. feat and back, reduced to 2.50.
550 I'orcli Settee, on rockers, reduced \u25a0>\u25a0'\u25a0> Kockers to match cliair at 2. <5.

to ;» r }Q 0.00 Settees, green trame, splint seat

2. i5 Porch C hairs and Koekers reduced 700 porch Settees, natural color, fancy
to 1./5. splint, 4.50.
' 125 Lawn Settees, rod frame, natural 2.75 Porch Rockers reduced to 1.50.

slats at 75c. 1.98 Porch Koekers reduced to 1.89.
1.75 Lawn Settee, same make, sft, 1.00 3.75 Porch Koekers reduced to 2.25.

3.75 Porch Chairs, frame green, splint 5.00 Porch Swing reduced to'9oc.
New patterns in Bed ltoom Suits, Sideboards, Buffetts, ltockers and many

others.

Some Grocery Prices
Stone Crocks?l qt., sc; 2qt., 7c.
Stone Jugs, 8 and 12c gal.
Lot 35c brooms at 30c; children's Brooms, 10c.

1 ,
Agate uiid Tin Preserving Kettles, 10, 15, 25 and 35c.

, Backets in all shapes and styl«s, 5c to 50c.

Schreyer Store Co.
Html Si. - MILTIM. I'A. - lilw Si.

Pottsgrove Items.
Mrs. Montgomery ami son William

and daughter, Mrs. Kckrttan, after
spending several days at Atlantic
City, returned home last Saturday.

Misses Anna and Krsula Bitler
spent Sunday with friends iit Dan-
ville.

Frank li. Ktb was relieved by the
relief operator, \V. T. Troxell, ort
Tuesday night.

Mrs. .1, 11. Kobhins is sick at her
home.

Mia. Catharine llaunty died Mon-
day evening, after being illtwo weeks,
itr the forty-second year of her age.
The funeral was held on Thursday nt
one o'clock. She is survived by her
husband atrd two daughters, Mary
and Ruth. luterinent took place at
the Follrner cemetery.

A number of our people attended
the funeral of David 11. Schleppy, of
Milton, a former resident of this
place, last Sunday afternoon. The
young man was burned so badly, by
the explosion of a coal oil lamp, that
he died from the result.

Mrs. Clras. liissel died otr Tuesday
about noon, after a lingering illness.
Funeral will be held ort Friday. She
is survived by her httsbattd aitd one
son, Jonas. ? Interment will.take
place at tire Milton cemetery.

Robert Wnlter, of Phil'a, returned
homo after spending several weeks
with his brother at this place.
Aug. 30, lilOo.

Nothing More Dangerous
Than Cutting Corns. TIIE FOOT-

j 10ASK SANI I'AKY CORN I'AD cure
by absorption. riomcitiing entirely

, new. The sanitary oils mid vaporkdo the work. Sold by alt druggists,
'2sc, or by mail. Sample mailed

; KREK. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,
LeKoy, N. Y.

Sheriff Sale
?OF?

Real Estate 1

| By virtue of u writ of Fieri Facias is-
sued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Montour county, and to me directed,
willexpose to public sale at tlie Court
House, in the Borough of Danville, Mon-
tour county, and State of Pennsylvania,
on

SAT., SEW. 11,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of the said
day, the following described real estate,

viz :

Allthat undivided one-half Interest in and

Ito ait t hai certain tract or piece of land situ-

I ate hi Valley township, Montour county anil
Hlate ofPennsylvania, hounded and describ-
ed Mfollows, Via :

Beginning at a white oak corner of land of
Thomas Dyer, in line of laud of John Fenster-
niachc, thence hy the name North sixty-eight

degrees East sixty perches to a white oak,

thence by land now of Ahram Hendrlckson
North eighty-one degrees East seventy-six
perches to a post, thence by land now of Eli
Appleman Houth sixty-seven perches to a

white oak, thence by lands of Nathaniel C.
Bennett and land of Jaeob B. Moyer Houth
ilfty-cight degrees West one hundred and
eighty-eight perches to a black oak, thenee by
land ofDavid Williams North twenty degrees
Kast seventy-seven perches to a black oak
thence by the same North sixty-seven degrees
West twelve perches to a white oak, thence
by land of Thomas Dyer North twenty de-
grees East sixty-fiveand tlve-teuth perehes to
the pluce ofbeginning, containing

Ninety Acres and Seventy-three Perches

of land.

Seized, taxen into execution and to be
sold as the proi>erty of Lewis Ilart, Val-
ley township, Montour county.

GEO. MAIERS. Sheriff,

SHOES <v ; SHOES
Boys' and Girls' School Hioes?Now is Hie lime

to buy them as this sale will IK- Iho largest we have
had this year.

We Hrtve the Kind cf Shoes You Want
Thai's the Kind We Sell?Every Pair Guaranteed

If we cannot save you money on your Footwear, then we do
not ask you to buy. We have a complete lino of Shoes for men,
women, I toys anil jrirla that cannot be l> jatcn. All wo ask: (iive
us a trial.

All Summer Goods at Your Own Prices

AMERICAN STOCK CO.,
mi .

DftRDIGLG, PR.
White Front, 321 Mill St., Laubach B'l'd'g

W. B. CORSETS

tThat
torturing pressure

on the chest and abdomen
yis absent from W. B. Ereft

112 Form and W. B.

tOTORM
They fit without strain.

Made in many graceful shapes
and prices to fit all persons as
well as all purses. W. B. Nu-
form Corsets answer fashion's
command that figures be natural

busts higher and waifts
rounded into greater slender-

Nuform 404 -
. {*«£« } - »««« S|.OC

Erect Form 720 - j 1.00

Erect Form 952 - j S(!f®def fof Je.n 1.00

Erect Form 929 -J ft?, 1.50

Erec. Form 958 - { Aggp frfMil2.00

Nuform 415 -
- { *g»|f Jof 3.00

\u2666 Erect Form 208 - -j ft?, } 3.00

WKI N(J A.K TIN BROS., Maker*, 377-370 Broadway, Mow York

112 Get the Genuine
ED. PINAUD'S

EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC
ED PINAUD'S EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC is essential to the woman who

cares for her personal appearance because ithas proved itself indispensable forthe preservation
of the hair. Men who find their hair becoming thin should not wait until they
are bald before stimulating the dying hair roots with ED. PINAUD'S EAU Jfc \
DE QUININE IIAIR TONIC. It is the sworn foe to Dandruff and will com-
pletely remove this greatest enemy to beautiful hair. It is delightfulto use.

GET FREE BOTTLES. 0kTo demonstrate to those who are not familiar with the merits of F.D PINAUD'S
EAUDE QUININEor the exquisite quality of ED PINAUD'SPERFUMES AND WCTj#
DENTIFRICE we willsend on receipt of 10 cents, to pay postage and packing, one <«SB>
bottle EAU DE QUININE HATK TONIC (enough for three applications), one bottle *.

ELIXIR DENTIFRICE (enough lor fivetimes), one tube PERFUME (enough to
perfume handkerchief five times). Only one sent to an address.

WRITE TO-DA Y. Address all communications to

\u25a0 Ed Plnaud's American Offices, Ed Pluaud Building, New Vork City J

II ill111
A man who does not take

caro of his money assumes

the risk of sooner or later

being in a position where he

will not have any to take

care of. It is no hardship
to put away a small portion

of your earnings weekly, or

monthly, and while it can

always l>e called upon, it is

out of the way of "dribbling

out." At

Tlie First iliiliuiiiilBank
IF DANVILLE,

you can open an account with

only ONE DOLLAR which

will draw THRfcE' PER |
CENT. INTEREST and you

can make additions from

time to time to suit jou

convenience.

Resources over $1,200,000.00

Fine Old Crusted Wine.
Letter from a note<l Editor aud Writer.

MR. SPEEK:? Lady Dnffoa Hard-

ing, of London,Eugland,an old acqua-
intance of mine, ou tasting from tlie
bottle of Speer's Climax Brandy we
brought from Emories, immediately
aksed tuo to order Home for lier.

Yours truly
PRENTICE MULFORD,

Editor Graphic, London.

The Intelligencer lias u class of cir-
culation that makes advertising in its
columns rich with results. It has,

\u25a0 too, a quantity of circulation at rates
that mean great profit to the person
using the paper.

Can You Afford
To Be Without This?

IF YOU DIE
how will YOUR family fare?

IF YOU UECOME TOTALLY
DISABLED and incapacitated
for work how will YOU fare?

The Fi d e \]i t|y
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
L. 0. FIIUSE, President. Chartered IS7I

A!~>AM SMITH. GENERAL AGENT..
ar,Ki»i Front St., - BKItWICK, PA.

44- A;>4>ly f.»r Afont's C intrant, Mr

- . AN 8 FT. WINDMILLAN©
30 rr. TOWER COM-

RLETE FOR tss. THIS
IS A orrw

LIMIT, SKNO OR ART
OFL MONEY ORDER.
MILLANDTOWCR MAO*

<4>OvJ. or Btsr OALVAMISKO

STEEL AND fOLtV GUARANTIED.

WRITE roR ILLUSTRATE® CATAiooiHi

THE ROSS SUPPLY CO-
ANDERSON., INO.

ORDER QUICK, BEFORC TOO LATfc

LADTES
LCOMPOUNDM
Wmmaß gOTBBSHMKwy

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Superior to other remedies told at high prices.
Cure pnaruuwed. Sin cosafully uaed by over
?400,000 Women. Price. '43 ?*eur«, drug

Klats or by mall. TcstlmonlitlH*booklet free.

Dr. LuFruncOf Philadelphia, Pi.

( SHUR-ON EYE-GLASS J

FOR ?'

Elegance, Comfort, Security,
UNEXCELLED

I. 6. PURSEL, Opt.|Dr.,
273 MillStreet, ? Danville, Pa.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICK.

Estate of Eliza Troxell, late of Mahoning town-
ship, Montpiir County, Pcnn'a, deceased.

Letter* ofiidmlnlßtrutlon on the above es-

tate, having Ix-en granted to the undersigned
all Demons Knowing themselves Indebted to
sulci estate arc hereby requested to make im-
mediate Helllenient und thoue havldg claims

, an* notified to pivnent them properly authen-
ticated for payment, to

MARYE. HENDEKHON,
or L. C. MENHOH,Ally., Milton,Pa.

Catawlssa, Pa.

HAIrR
BALSAM

\u25a0 Clean**a and l*autifiea the hair.
4 ? a luxuriant growth.

\u25a0KI Never Falls to Beatore Gray
1 \u25a0E&KL Uair to itm Youthful Color.

Cum ac*lp diaeaaea a hair falluig.


